[KIDNEY TRANSPLANTATION IN A PATIENT WITH AN INDIANA POUCH: A CASE REPORT].
Kidney transplantation with an Indiana pouch is very rare, and a case report about it has not been found. This is our report about a successful case of kidney transplantation in a patient with an Indiana pouch. A 32 year-old woman with end stage renal failure was referred to our hospital for living related kidney transplantation. She had undergone an Indiana pouch diversion, due to a neurogenic bladder with spina bifida and renal dysfunction, 11 years ago. However, her kidney function gradually deteriorated, and finally she was started on hemodialysis six months ago. We performed living related kidney transplantation from her mother. We transplanted a graft into her right fossa iliaca and made an anastomosis between a graft ureter and an Indiana pouch. Her postoperative course was uneventful with good graft function. Now 1 year after transplantation, she maintains good graft function without urinary tract infection dor rejection.